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Snyder 
The prize for lhe best !ll\vo-dislllay went to AOX. The 
theme of lhe winning display was, "Christmas in Hoi-
land." 
Queen Frances Valati 
Pageanf and Displays ~Iighlight 
Successful Sno' Queen Festivities 
By Uunk N. Grellon 
The Bryant gym carne to life 
on 'fhtll'~llY, December 8, when 
eight beuutiful girls vied for 
the title of Sno' Queell 'GG. 
Miss ,Frances .Jeanne Vala1._i 
wns cTowneu IS no' Queen of thl;! 
28th Annual :SIIO' Queen \-Veclc-
end sponHol'cd iJy 'Sigmn Lambdn 
Pi on the following lIight at the 
Sail ill the 'Sheratoll-Biltrll'J>'e 
Hotel. 
Each CUln.[Hl~ fl'utel'nity (exR 
eluding' 'Sigma Lamhda Pi) S'J1011-
~lOred It (~ltlldidnte fol' Qucell: 
Uctn Si'gma Chi, Pl'unces .1ellnn,~ 
Yalnti; Kappa Tall, Connie Sul-
linn; Tall Epsilon, iLisa Domin-
quez; Phi ·Sigma Nu, Nancy <Per-
rone; Alpha Q.micron, Kathryn 
Borogen; Alpha Thebl Chi, 
Nancy Finegan; BetH rota Betu, 
Phyllis Correia; Chi Gamnw 
Iota, Lilliun Ritchie. 
The ,g'irls, dl'es!;ed in gown~, 
were individually escorted to thp. 
stage on Thurguay night by 
their spon.'wr's pre,sident. The 
young ladies were judged on 
their "lJili ty to answer, extem· 
J!"ortmeouslYt questions asked by 
the judges. 'fhey were al .. o 
judged in swimsuit competition. 
The Sno' Queen festivities 
also consist'ed of creative dis-
plays in which the fratemities 
and sister sororities con 8 tructed 
Ro.at-type display. showing 
Christmas in different countries. 
Many place settings can be 
completed with, 22,000 napkins; 
however, Alpha Thetll Chi made 
use of many more colorful pa'P,er 
napkins to come up with the 
winning display. The fraternity 
depicted Christmas ill Holland 
with a lange windmill and wood-
en shoe, AOX won firRt Iprize fol' 
originality, as.semhling, und 
heauty. 
The week-long events of the 
!DC,!i Sno' Queen ende<! Salur. 
dny night with the cUlTently 
populul' Cowsills and the Gren-
ndicl's providing the IHlI:iic nt u 
mixel' in the Gym, 
Driftwood 
Life is 'but n piece of drift~ 
wood 
Cast upon the oceull of time 
Meandering· hl>phazardly 
To its wa ter lo!!,ged fIIte 
Of 'bottomle"s pits 
And nameless places. 
Albert 'M. Manfredi III 
G/onon 
Many well·known celebrities 
bave come to the Bryant Cain· 
pus in the past several years. 
The hltest personality 10 make 
hiM appearance here wus Charlie 
Brown. Charlie Clime to WiHh 
all his friends at Bryant a 
Merr)" Christm"s and a Happy 
New YCllr. 
Published by the Unde 
Vol. XXVII, No. II Friday, f)L'('t."nthcr Hi, UHHi 
Blil/haft 
Miss Sno' Queen of IH66 is Frnnces .1. Valati who repre8cntH 'HSC Fraternity. FirHt runn.er-u,1 is 
Lisll Dominquez (left) rellresenting TE Ilnd the S~cond runnc.r-up is I~illilln Ritchie (right) repre-
senting CGI. 
Fran Valafi 
Sno-Queen 1966 
On Friday evening, Decem-
ber H, Frnn Vnlati WHS crowned 
Sno-Queen Wil(i lit the Corona-
tion 'Ball at the Sheraton.!Bilt-
mUre Hotel. Fran representing' 
Beta Si,gmu Chi 'Fruternity 
could hardly u"ter a word as 
Miss Gail WilSall Sno-Queell, 
19;(;5 crowned her. 
Frau's crowning brought to 
1\ close 0 long week of Sno· 
Queen activities. On Monday, 
Deeember 5, Fran Hppeared 011 
WJ AR television with all the 
Sno·Queen candidates and tho 
presidents of the respective 
fraternilies sponsoring them, 
Also on Monday all Sno-Queen 
candidates took part in a motol'-
cude through downtown Provi-
dence. Wednesday, December 7 
1111 candidates took part in the 
judging of 'Sno-Queen displuY:i 
while on Thursday , ,Decem bet' 
8 the actual judging of the can_ 
didates took place in the Bryant 
Auditorium, 
Fran is in her :31'd semester 
here at Bryant and is an execu-
tive seeretarial major. With he .. 
title of Sno-Queen behind her, 
FraIl will soon enter the prelim-
inaries of the Mi .. Rhode Ish,nd 
Universe Pageant. With her 
warm smile and pleasing per-
sonality. Fran is SlIre to wear 
the title of SIlO·Queen well. 
Falcofsky Winner 
In Sports Car Rally 
The win tel' COl· rally held two 
week-ends ago was a great 
success and fun for all partici-
ponts, The courSe was thirty-
seven mi1es long, and sent the 
driveI'M; over sll'night and Tlar~ 
row roads, Some roads were 
dirt, filled with pot-boles nnd 
others brought the contestants 
close to the ocearl. The members 
did II fine job in setting up the 
COllrse, nnd several brave sou1s 
manned the checkpoints 
Three fraternities were repl'e~ 
sented: BETA SIGMA CHI. 
SIGMA LAIMHDA PI, nnd PHI 
SIGMA NU. John "Jady" Jeff. 
erson and John T. Cole, vetCl'llTl 
l'allvist, \"on the honol's of fil','.;l 
(ColIl'd Oil Page 3. Col.l) 
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BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
DEPARTMEN'l' SCHEDULE OF 
FINAL EXAMINATIONS 
January, HJ67 
All students huving conflicts betwl~tm two exnminntions should 
report this fuct to the Dcnl1s' O/nce between .JuHUaI'Y 2 ul1d tL 
Special [H'l'llllg'c'IHcnt:. will be mnd<.! 1:01' the:::w caSes. Except fol' 
those, having eontliets" ull examinlltinl1~ will be given nt the sched-
uled tin", ONLY. 
Ec.l 
Ec.2 
I!~1..',3 
Ee.l,! 
E.l:l 
G.a 
H.I 
S.S.2 
S.3.4 
S:S.G 
8.1 
8A 
8.8 
MId 
1;;.9 
GA 
H.3 
P.Z 
8.3.8 
\Vcdnestlay, January 11 
,PrincJplcs of EconomicH I 
Pl'inciples of 8eot1ol1lies n 
M.oney llnd 'Bunking 
C()l'porntion Ii'innIlce 
'Vcdllcs((ay, Janua.ry II 
The Modern Novel 
Political Geog-rUIJhS· 
'Vestern PhHosoJihy 
Histol'y of the United Stutes 
History of the Twc-ntieth CeJltul'Y 
A'merit'ull GoverIl1Uellt 
Thursday, .fanuat·y 12 
English (:ol11positioll I 
English Composition II 
!\10d{~l'n T.Jr(HH~ l./'ol'l11s 
InlL'oduction t.o Literature 
El(~ment:) of Advertising 
Thursday, January L2 
British Literatul'e 
Geography of North Amc.l'icil 
Appreciation of ,Music 
Psychology of Pel'tional & 
Social Adjust. 
International Relations 
S.IS.1£) I:lrincipleK of Sociolog-y 
[·"'riday, Jan lUll'Y l:J 
A.14 hl.cmne 'llnxes I 
A.15 Income Tnxes N 
A.,ll6 Survey (rf Income Tuxeg 
Ec.(i Insurunce 
Ec.'lo' Amm'icnn F;couomie History 
L.1 {ntl'orlllctioll to fhlsille:\;.; Law 
9.00 a.lIl. 
A'BC{)I';FGHI 
AB 
A B {: D E: I" (; H 
A 
1 :00 [1.111. 
A 
A 
A 
A 
An 
A 
H.OD n.m, 
ABC'DEFGHI 
All 
AHC:DJ':F'GR 
A 
A 
1 :00 ]).111. 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
All 
~.O() H.IlI. 
A 
A 
All 
A 
A 
AnCn~;'lcGHJ 
L 'J LllW :f01' MnnagetnclI!; St, :\·'llll'ketiJlg' A 
L.:~ 
L.a 
MgA 
iVIg-.S 
A.I 
A.2 
A.a 
A.lO 
A.1'l 
E.7 
Mk.Z 
S.IS.5 
A.4 
A.G 
A-ff 
A.la 
Mg.1 
Mg.:l 
MId 
Mk.7 
Ec.7 
8.S.1 
Mica 
So.1 
Sc.Z 
A.7 
EcA 
Ec.5 
Mk.5 
Ee.8 
G.I 
Mg.2 
Mk,6 
P.I 
Fridny . .JUIlIlIHY 13 !I.O() a,m, 
Luw Jor the Accoulltunt A 
Luw of Mal'kL'ting 
Labor Relations 
r~lectronic ,J)atn ,ProccHsillg' 
J'Vlonuny, Jnuunry 1.6 
fi1undnrnc'ltul Aecollflting I 
Fundnmcntnl .ACCOllJltillg' II 
Jntt~L'lllediate Accounting- 1 
Auditing 
A{'cotlllting for IVlullHg'c:mel1t 
Wl'ittcn 'Comllru'Hiculion~ 
netuiling; 
Introducti()ll to Politiclll Science 
MondllY. Jnlluary Iii 
Intermediate Accounting II 
'Cost Accounting 
M 
A 
A 
!).OO a.lII. 
ABC DEI" G H I 
A 
An 
A 
A 
AB 
A 
ABCD 
1 :00 1'.111. 
A 
A 
Advaneed Accounting' .-\. 
Inuusldal Management Accounting- A 
S·ulc!:! ,Mullagcment 
PersonJlel Ad'ministl'ntion 
Pl'inciples of 'l\Iul'l<cting 
l)r()blems ill l\>[al'ketiIlg' 
Tuesday, .Inlluury 17 
Invl.'stments 
Western Civilization 
Tuesdny, Janllul'Y 17 
Sulesmanship 
Physical 'Science 
<Biological "Science 
Wednesduy, Junullry 18 
Accounting 'Systems 
Analysis oJ 'E'collomic CondiliotlH 
Credi ts 11" J Collections 
Marlceting Heseal'"h 
Wednesdny, .Jullua,·y 18 
Government and \BmriIws~ 
Introduction to 'Geography 
Industrial Management 
Advertising ~Ml.'dill 
General Psychology 
Thursday~ January 19 
Mathematic. I 
M'athematics 11 
Statistics 
An 
A 
A 
9.00 
A 
n.m. 
A'B'C'D E 1" 
1:00 ".m. 
A H'CD 
ABCD 
ABC 
9.00 a.m. 
A 
A 
A 
A 
I :()O ".IIl. 
A 
ABC 
A 
A 
ABCDE 
11.00 n.m. 
ABCDE;FGHI 
AB 
AB 
The following is quoted from the "Student Hamlbook": 
·j'Examination Conflicts-Every effort is mllde to prepare ex-
aminotion schedules which will llvoid eo"mets. H()wever students 
wh() transfer credits 01' inil to stay up with their eln:s will be 
taking ,courses out of sequence and Il1UY have conflicts ,between bWD 
TilE ARCHWAY 
or more examinations. Examination schedules are posted weJI in 
advance and ample time is allowed to report confEcts. F'at' those 
who report as scheduled special examinations will he arranged at 
no chEll'ge. Howe-vel', when a student fnils to report his conflict 
within the period 81lccified, he will ,be Hs~egsed 1l fee of five dol-
I[~rs for his delinqu{',ncy,1I 
iI'Lnte EXall1inations-\Vhen a student, through negligence, fails 
to Luke an examination nt the time scheduled, he will be given a 
~'IJeeial late examinntion only upon the payment of u fi\'e~dollar 
fee. Thi~ regulation docs not apply to students who a['c genuinely 
ill OL' who have a {\eath in tludl' immediate "famity. Avoid[ll1CC of 
the :fec, hc}\vevcr, will ordinal'ily l"l'quire notice of inability to tulw 
the examination at t1w time of the (\xaminution." 
Modern Christmas Spirit 
By Virginia Robinson 
Hey, you! {,'}u·i:;tmas Spirit, where urc you '! \Vhel'e Hl'(,! YaH 
hidillg'! ·Could you be hiding in the voices of children as they 
declure thnt the toy they want" fa!' Christmas is Hanly $4H.95"? 
Are you in the throng of .~hoFpel'S Us they )lush and Hhove each 
otbur aside to get to "bargains" 't Are you thcre somewhcre as 
an inltc fHu'cnt complains thnt the ,Hobot DQHtl'Ucto~ruon:-;tel' will 
not Hdest.l'oy! destroy! destroy!"'! 'Al'~ you there, on H gll.l·goy!e 
Oil H building' in a city sonlC'whcrc, listenin~ us Silent Night b·lal'c'3 
fo)'th OVCt' the milling- cl'ow(h of uJl::lmilinir shoppel's Hnd thel'c is 
!leit.her II~ilenct~" nOL' I!holy night" to he found '! Arc YOll thcl'e, 
Christmas Spirit, ill damp and :-iteaming jungles (lS stl'ldllS nf 
"heuvel\ly ·peace " seep off illt.o the und0l'growth and n shot 
rings out und 11 mun lies dying, n pattern of red lJlond Ilnd g'l"een 
khllki '! Are you there, Chrilitmn;.; Spirit., Hs H prospective ChristM 
mns~(lurty ho;.;t, orden; "cnough lHJoz£: !:to thut everyone can g'et 
crocked" '! \Vere you herc eRrly, Christmas Spirit, sitting on n 
dil:!plny of ChristmHs <:ards iudk('(,wdy juxtnposed lJe:1.ide "Hallo-
w(:'cn 1IlHSks't Al'c you .stunding tlwrc. Cluist.mns Spirit, behifld 
H 8tudellt. n~nding a nCW:-lpnpel' editorinl on Christmas Spirit? 
Can yot! lieul' him llIuttel" I!ChristmHs Spirit'! [ could care less!"'! 
1, Christmas Spirit, lUll right here. I am 1}(!Vel' l'eully hiding 
if you take the time to look for JJ1e. 'Not many people tahe the 
tilllC to 1001< for JllC any longer. They look only ut the outward, 
g'ellCnwzecl face of soeiety, Ilnd since II am not there, they think' 
file dead. 011 'yes, I hide in the voices of children a.s they expreg:, 
t.heir simple, Ullfipoiled "fait.h in ,PiTe Noel, or I;'nthel' ChrisLmas, 
01" SUllta Cluu,s. They arc not fhe g'l'eNlv CJ'uatll!,(~S the modeL'l1 
advel·ti~illg- would muke them (Jut. t.o be, i hide in the Chl'istma'$ 
sj.lnt'ld(~ in their eyes unci [know, I aIll thel't!, ill the thl'Ong~i of 
shoppers, watching a., they ChOOSl~ gifts 1l1Ol'C' cure-fully fOl' others 
tlwlI they do for themselves. I am there al:! p!u'cnts watch their 
childt'en celehl'Htc the i})il'thday of Hllother Child, u Child "very 
much lihe other children, ,but ditrel'ent in a very spccin! way ~_ 
the Christmas Child. f am there, Hhov(~ the busy c.ity stt'cet.s, 
wat.ching- a.'-i the slwppel's rHlSS the open door of II church, and "j 
.:we them stop and lool{ in, 1 .see the :;mil(~s in their henrt:-;. 1 am 
here ulso, ill th~ damp and ;;l~alning jungles us soldiers give food 
Hnd mcdic,j1H! aud hope to peopJe with bodies bJ041led with 1llaJJ1u~ 
tl'itioJl Hnd racked with di.:wHse. These POOl' people mny not unclel> 
Htnnd lhe WQI'ds )\'1erry Chri~tnHls but they do recogniZe the mean-
illg of lhe 'smile attached. Yes, I rlln there UR many people pitm 
partie::; fol' others, fltHI if am there at-; other people donate goods 
01' mOlley {H· time so that pcopJo they may never Sl:!e Or' kiunv may 
have a brighter, hetter day 011 this of ull days, Oh, yes, I <:am'e 
eady, for I urn hel'e every c.iuy of the yeur if you would only Iaole 
fo]' me, Don't look .for me in any :-ielfi:;h deed or action or thought, 
for 1 am the gpirit of umlelfish giving, the outward expr~ssion of 
lhllt indescl'ibahh! link 'bctw('cn man and hifi Make!". 
Oh, yes. f call heal' th£lt :;tudent; ,[ can heat' him clenrly, Hi:.; 
lipH .''illy nothing, but his he111't SllYS, "Oh, ,Ve~, thllt is what Chl'iH~· 
milS really is.1I 
Merry Chris'fmas 
At The library 
The library i. gay with 
lighted Christmas tree and 
bl'ight holiday decorations. 
Christmas wreaths arc OIl the 
UOOl's. Within are Chl'istmas 
reading sug·g'estions in the 
glass exhihi~ cnse~. To ae~ 
company tbese exhi'bit" tho 
library has prepared the fol-
lowing rending list for the 
holidays and copies are avail-
able at the librnry for all 
readers. 
Boston College 
Dean Dinner 
Meeting Speaker 
The Bryant College Evening; 
Divhdon Economics Club COI"~ 
dially invites nil inte"ested stu-
dents and their guests to their 
first dinne,· meeting to be held 
at Johnson's Hummocks, 'VeJ-
nesday, December 28, at six 
p. m. The apenker will be Dr. 
John E. VanTassel, Dean of the 
Graduate School of Business 
Administration at Boston Col. 
lege. 
Friday, December 16, 19.6 
Duckworth 
Interviewed 
On WJAR 
fly Riel, HlIrst. 
On SlInclny, DeceI1ll1)~r 4, the' 
Currellt Events Club of BrYlint 
Colleg'l~ and r'I\'l r,s , .Marjory Vil\l\l,~ 
of the World Alrai,.." Council 
intel'vl('wcd the state c-hairmmi 
of Young- 'Aml~l"icans .for Free:.' 
<10m, Howard Duckwol'th, on 
purposes, aimli, H.lld 
which his org-ullizaLinTl !;ake3 
cunel'lt pnliticnl and ~ocial 
::;Ul'.5. Previous lo this the Count 
cil has til}wd other pl'o~r«ms 'fo~ 
broadcust. 
Mr. Du<!kw()rth. stressed the' 
impol'ttl/lce of the voi.ce 0"£ youth 
in J)(.Jlit.ical affair};. Y AlF' is :i' 
conservative group founded iut 
lOGO, which hus since grown ta1 
a mr.mbershi,p of over '15,000, 
students with C'h·apter~ in al~ 
fifty .'-itate3, It is not agains!; 
tile civil l'ight."i movement, nor IS! 
it against the United Nationt' 
In fact, the work of UNrCEI 
bas been hl'oug'ht into pl'omi, 
ncnce by pl'ograms which th~ 
group has sponsored. 
The nim of Young Americans 
for FL'eedom is educational. As 
It public service, it spon~ol'ed l1n 
ueI in the Providence Journal, 
ill an attempt to educate vott'rs 
on the 1)I'OfWl' pl'Ol~edlll'(.' of writ.. 
ing in <'llndidates on tho ball,!!. 
-somet.hing which is 1I0t vef)': 
widely kJi'own. In comrnemol'u,~ 
tion of the tenth anniverHH1,)' 
t.he Hung'arian Hc:Yolt, activitie( 
including u speeial ~"1a~~ 
Rpeaker were held, 
Y'AF's ddinition uf cOllserva·: 
tisrrl is prudence lLS oppose(J 
Hhel'als, nnd concession us op,' 
posed to the complete selfish· 
ness of extreme eonsf!l-vatism.' 
Unde!' this definition, f0l111er: 
Presideflt Kenne(ly was H eon.: 
~el"vtitive. 
YOUI1<g" Americans fOl" Free, 
dom is Pl'O foreign aid, hut not 
to communist controlled COlln· 
tries. 'It is against thQ admis, 
sion of ned Chilla to the Unitd 
Nations because it fee1J:\ such~ 
action is not in the f"JCst inter.: 
estli of our C()llIltry. It woulr~ 
like to see n victory in Viet' 
Na'm, but not through any dra.s,' 
tie escalation. Y AF also f 
that coopt!ratioll between 
United State" und the So 
Union Over cultural exehan 
technical exchanges, ahd en 
trlln5pOl~tatioll and communic 
lion !bebween conn tries would 
beneficial not only to the eOll 
tries dil'ectly in\'olved, but ill 
to the rest of the wol'ld. 
In ending, Mr. Duckwo 
stated that organizutions su 
as the John .Birch Society u 
the Ku Klux Klan are the pI' 
ucts of sic-x mjnds ancl moral 
cay and have no place in ou 
society. 
The price of the roast be,1: 
dinner wiH be four dollars nnd 
must be paid by Deeember 13 at 
the Evening Division Office at 
its new location, 129 Hope 
Street, ac,'oss from the Lihrary. 
ida.Y. OccemhcL' 16, ]!ltHl 
Anderson 
Dick Pettel\ gets a good shot away during last Bat· 
lay's game against the University of Maine. Bryant. 
n the clash 10!) to 90. 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
ACCOUNTING MAJORS 
Th(! Boston Ih!gion, DcfcllHC Contrltcl Audit Ag(!t1cy hUB 
opening'!-I throughout New Englund und New ¥orl{ Stllte fm' 
8ctounting' grachwtes in n llromising carL'(~1' field, otrering-
Initial Six·Month Formal Auditor Intern Training 
Program - Early Responsibility - Built·ln 
Continuing Education - Broadly Diversified and 
Challenging Work - Unusual Opportunity for 
ProfeHsional Growth - A Permanent Career 
Work invoh'cs the auoit of Defense contracts performed hy 
wide vuriety of manufncturing, in(iUHtrial nnd research fil'ltLH 
and educational institutions, including COLllltl'Y'H 1urgest. UAC 
is rC(luircd of most I1dVallCcd technicjUCA Hueh LU:! statistical 
sllmpling, nudit and lise of COIll(Hlter HYHtern.!ol, computational 
nltd gralJhie anaIYHis. Continuing formal and on~job trniniug-
provided. Careel' development and merit }ll'lllnotioll Ilr(Jgl'nm~ 
alford opportunity for Ta.[lid advancement. 
Starting salaries of $!i,211 and $7,O!)() lVith good 
possibility of pl'ogressiOIl to assistant senior level 
salary of $9,221 in 2 or 2 ~ years, dependent on 
entrance salary. Atlractive fringe benefits. 
Our r(~IHe8e"tntivc will he on campus Ii"cbruary 21, IH66. 
C()ntltct your PIllccl11cnt DirectoT to arl'nnge for campus 
interview or write, inclosing resume, to Doston Heg-ion, De .. 
fenNe Contract Audit Agency, ~2'1 T/"Hpelo Rond, Waltham, 
Muss. 0.2154. Penwnnl interviewH wiH be nrrnnged. 
Brillhart 
Last Sa turday members of the Bryant Christian As-
ocialion held a small Christmas Party and distributed 
ills to II bout fifty Fox Poin t children. 
THE AnCHWAY 
Greek Letter 
Council Sponsors 
Blood Drive 
By Irwin B. KuruH 
Oil Fridny, Decembel' H, the 
G. L. C. ~l!L'ved ng lh~ official 
~:.pons()/' fot' H blood dl'iv{~ held 
in the! Gardner Hall Lounge. 
Th~ drivc IH'oved to be one or 
Lite rn01:it ~Hlcet.~s£iflll ever held 
on the Bryant CHill pus and thi:; 
yeaI' had :;fJceial meurlinJ{ to I.dl 
who pnl'tieiptltcd, Rich lVH",; 
,<;erved iHi ChHil'nHln of the drive 
und WIlS quite plen~wd with Lhr. 
finl.~ over"all turnout oJ Bryant':.; 
Greek (:ommunity. 
All donors Were given co[f()c 
tHHI donuts dOlluted hy MI'. 
Richard Itnwe. Director of the 
sehoo! dining- service, Incident-
,diy, Ml'. Howe wa" the first 
Bl'ynnt donor 011 Fr'iday unci 
Uw G, L, C. thHIll<S him for his 
(wel'nlI flti'pnOI't of this worth-
whil(~ [unction. ThankH also go 
to all d01l0rH who pHJ'ti(!iJlHt~d 
in thiH blood. driVl', 
Jacobs Library 
nryanl College 
Light Reading' [or the Chri"t· 
rnus Hn1ichlYs. 
Amel'icnn .gutil'~ in Prose ulHI 
Verse 
Hent·y C, Carlisle, Jr. 817,08:' 
The Antic 'Mu,e 
Robert P. Falk 817.082 
Al'chy and Mehitahel 
Don 'M'HI'qui:l &17.5 
The AstHlult n:f Laughter 
Arthur P. Duel"en 8'l7'()82 
The COmplf!te Non&cnse 'Book 
l':dwllrri LeHl' 827,R 
The [i'astcHt Hound Dog in the 
State of Maine 
.Jobu Gould 817.[, 
GUf'SS Whoi-Ie Huil' I'm Wenrlnl!,' 
Hilcleg-H!'de Dolson fH8.5·1 
The Hail'eu!'1 ,Pupel" 
Wi Ilium K. Zi'ns"e!' 8'l7.54 
Hold Your HaUl' nnd Hav. ,<\.n-
other 
Bl'endun IJehnn 
In-,Law!:i and OUt}.HW~ 
C. Northeote 'Parkinson 827.fl1 
Mr. iDooley Remelll'bers 
Pin ley Peter Dunne &17.&2 
Nuts in Muy 
Cornelin Otis Skinner &17,5 
a Ye Jig-s & Juleps! 
Virg'inia Cal'Y Hlld.,on 817,,1,1 
1'he Parubles 0"( tPeter Port.out 
John Gould 817.52 
A Piece of Lettuce 
George p. Elliott 
The .Rising Gorge 
S. J. Perelmnn 
The Roa!1 to Miltown 
8'18.G·I 
8'17.52 
S. J. Pel·elman PlI7." 
A S"d Heul't nt the SUpel'lllal'ket 
Randall J anen 8>14.52 
Shake Well Before Using-
Bennett Cpd 811.50'"2 
Shut UP. He Explained 
Ring Lanlnp," 8,18.52 
The Snal!e Has All the Lines 
Jean KelT 817.54 
Three Mpn in n Bout 
Jerome K. Jerome 827.91 
The Thurber Cnmivul 
James ThUl~hel' S17.5 
Verses 
Oe:den Nusb fH 7.52 
The Victim 
Snul Bellow iB448v 
Who Lost an American? 
N eisoll AlgI'en &17.52 
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J",,,!!r 
Santa Claus distributes gifts at BIB's Christmas 
Party. 
Business 
Ad ministration 
Department 
Stuclent'1' Cheek Sheet of 
En(l~nf ~ScnH'ster 
Hcsllnnsibilities 
1. Hnv('! .vou filed yoUL' l'e~ 
tw\vnl applicatioll hlank indicut~ 
ing yOUl' plans fol' ,TflllIlUl'Y? 
This !lpplie~ to every student, 
wlwlhcl' he plHn~ to L,(·tUl'n, 
~nl(lunte 01' drop oul. 
2. Do you have your I.D. 
CUl'd'! [t lnUi-it be ~howIl in eHeh 
j,~xamillatjoJl, If you have lost 
youI' photo I.L>, (!!ll'd, you must 
gd a si,~'nattlr~ LD, (:anl fro1ll 
the Rp'c(lrc\s OffiCt~, 
;], Hnve VoU IllfH.tC out YOUl' 
OWll 11nal exam ~chedul(~·-und 
chl'cl{cd it fOI' Hccuracy? Failure 
to tn\(e fin exalnillHtinn when 
~;chedlllf~d involves a special 
finnl nnd a ~5,OO late examina-· 
tion :fee, 
11. Do You have conflict he-
h\'(!t.m {)Xfllninntiollg? IJ so, U\'· 
l'un(!elll('nt.s fur .u Rpecial cxnm-
inntion must be made with tll1~ 
Deans' Office between .January 
:-\ and Jnnllftl'Y {l. 
5, Do you \{110W where your 
L~X~lJ11S \vjlJ he given '! .J\Io,l.!t 
cln ... ~es Ul'e divided between two 
rOOm .... 'Muke H note of the room 
on your exum schedule when the 
instructol' IlHlkes the annOlillce· 
ment, 
G. Do you plan to change 
your majol' '? If ~O, you must 
,·eport the change to one of th" 
Deans or the Regi:-ltrnl' befHl'e 
the end of the examinution 
period. 
SPORTS CAR 
(Continued from Page 1) 
place for BETA SIGMA Of! r. 
(.Jody's M.e.Midget mu,t be 
doing something right.) 
The independent winners ure 
as follows: Thomas Falcofsky 
llnd his navigator Mike Foley 
were fil'st place winners. Second 
place went to a female drivel', 
Karin Johansson and her nuvi-
gator 'niehal'd Carlson. (See 
whut halJpens when u girl gets 
behind the wheel!) Finally, 
third place went to Howie "Hed 
Brn'on" Brumberg and his navi· 
gator James Astrachan. 
Two outside colleges pal'tici-
pated, Providence College unci 
Beta Iota Beta and 
The Spirit of 
Christmas 
By BOllle 
Lnst Satul'day ufternoon the 
IlL,()ther::.; of Br.ta Iota ·Betll. fra-
ternity w(~re the hOtlts of the 
Wanskuek's Boy,' Club 'Chl'ist-
mus party rot, surne seventy. 
five underpl'ivileged hoyg of Uw 
PI'[)yj<ienee Hr(~a, '[,hl! program, 
which lasted from 1-,1 p.m" con-
sisted of l.IthlQtic evunts, the ap-
1)(..'nl·o.l\{~e oJ Santa Claus) find of 
<':olll'se l'ef['e~hments, 
Each of the brothers attend-
ing' wns ns:dg'ned a group of 
boys to slipervige and entertui!l. 
Five different type::.; oJ l'HCefo' 
Itlld a foul .<shooting ~(mtest were 
held, tInd the fil'st [UHf second 
plilt.'e winners in l!aeil event l'C-
ceive<1 specitd pri'l..eH. Presents 
were also given JOI' $port~man­
ship. Aflor Bill Arndt, our tl'uly 
unique 1\11', Clam.;, Inarle his ap-
peUl'ance and disldbuted the 
gifts, the boys ,vere ready for 
some i{:e cream, cllke, coke, and 
candy which, ·by the way, they 
all seemed to thoroughly enjoy, 
During the whole pl'ogI'am the 
boy~ Were amazingly well-bQ-
hnved, nnd they definitely 
showed :'iigns of enjoyment. The 
bl'othel·' ,lisa enjoyed them-
~iel\'e.:i by seeing those boys ]lflV-
ing- such II good time. We all 
felt that this 'Progl'1l1TI was d"fi. 
nitely worth the time ltnd money 
,pent, ano that this policy will 
be followed by BIB for years 
to come. The fraternity would 
person lilly like to thank nil those 
who contributed to this huge 
success. As a final note. MERRY 
CHH,IST'MAIS TO ALL! 
Brown University, By the way. 
Jon Gilluly, you didn't finish 
I.st, To the expert Christmas 
tree hunters, I think $15 is fill. 
awful lot. 
\Vho cares how fast your Cal' 
can 'go, who cares how man v 
horses nrc under the hood wh~ 
cares just how fngt YOU' can 
scream up a public street 01' 
highWay'! -It really doesn't 
matter, e,pecially When youI' 
eyes are closerl and your anns 
are folded neatly across your 
chest. Why? 
MEI~HY CHRlST;vIAS and 
HAPPY NEW YEAn 
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Beta Sigma Gamma 
Prc;sldcnt; Maida Fishman 
V;c(!-P(esiden/: Jane, Getlhk(JU 
Secrctary: Irene Gllmt 
Tfcasurcr~ Eileell YaJconcelJos 
Pledge Mbtrel1: MtJry Kilpeck 
By Jane Coulombe 
Sno' Queen is over for I\noth~ 
el' yeur and next yeal"~ event 
will have to go stlmc to bent it! 
The entire weekend WilS n C()]l1~ 
plete ~l\CCCSS. Friday night':; 
coronation ball wns ()n,ioyed by 
11 tremendoLis crowd. Our SOl'~ 
(ldty'~ ofr-nIght dance on 'Sa.t~ 
urciuy ,\'ns nttcnded by it lleaI'~ 
cnpncity cl'owd who w(~nt Twild 
uver the Gl'(~lladie!'s and the 
f'anlas til~ Cow:;i 1I~, 
The sislers of ElSG und bt"J-
then; of SLP would lilte to C(}ll~ 
J..!,Tatulat'l! all the Sno' Queen 
candidate~ whD did slu:h u line 
job n~pre~ellLing theil' fl'atcrni-
lie,:.;. 
Speeinl t:rHlJ_\,!'atulatiolls g'o to 
Miss Sno' queell. Fran Yuluti, 
lind het· CIJul't.-first l'Unnel'-Up, 
Lba DDminqllez, and second 
runner-upJ Lillillll Hitchie, 
AOX and fJEX are ab;o to llc 
commended Oil theil' winning dis~ 
play! 
0,11 t.he spent::! sccne, IBeta'g 
\'olleyball team i.3 still in there 
fighting', and we're determined 
to win at least onu mom game 
before the seaHon ends! As :COl' 
our bov.,ding- team, we're PI'OUll 
ttl SHY tllat OllL' Illighty l{egglel'l'-i 
are ~till on top. 
We would like tn Wi~ih much 
happiness to sister MIII'Y Kilo. 
ped.; on her l'ecent ellgngenwnL. 
Good luck to YOll, I\lm'y and 
Brl1ce! 
Delta Signul Chi 
Sorority 
PreJidcfll: C(Jri(l Hy(l~ 
Vice Pr,~sid~rlf: Cc"olc O'Dt/on 
5ccr~tary: Karen Carley 
TrCClstJ(cro' Lind" FBrra"tJ 
II}' 0' B 
OUI' congTut.ulntinn!-l LcJ Naney 
Flneg'un, who did Buch n ,won~ 
dcdul jo.h representing LIB ut 
Sno' Queen. Nancy, w(~'l'e nil 
Ill' ond of you!!! 
A 'Chri,tmH" pu!'ty was held 
fll!' the gistel's "f DEX SU1\-
day at the Kil'k,hl'ae 'COLllltt'y 
Club in 'Lincoln. You eiLtl be SUI'of' 
we all had a wonderful time. 
Than]{:i to nl1 the 'PllSt sisLers 
who attended. It wm; gn~nt gee~ 
i ng you again. 
Delta'" volley,bnll team scored 
another victory last week, 1JeuL~ 
I ng Theta two games out of' 
~,hree. It wus H l'eal thl'ilIel', 
but as usual, Delta came out 
Oil top, Keep up t.he good work, 
kids!! Plnyolr. are just around 
the cornel', and D,EX is fighting-
to stay up there, Good luck!! 
The t-listel's all had n wondel'~ 
ful time helping thelJl'othel'o 
1>Llild their 8110' Queen display--
and its l'eally turned out beau-
tiful!!! Nupldn!->, nnyone? '! ? 
Don't forget our Formal rf~a 
on Sunday, .JnnUHl'Y 8. We hope 
to see III I of you there, We 
promise you, you will huvf! (I 
wonderful Lime. 
As this is the lust issue be· 
fore Christmas vacation, DE): 
would liI,e to take this OppOI'. 
tuni ty to wish evel'yone the lI1er-
I'iest of Christmases alld the 
'happiest of New Yem's, Sec you 
in .Janual'Y!!! 
Phi Upsilon 
President: Darbcua Flore 
Vlce~PreJJdcnt: Ginger Richards 
Recordiflg Secretary: Eileen Cioe 
Trllasurcr: Diane Malclliodl 
Pledge Mistress: Eilet!n Maher 
By Jun lJeCul"io 
Congrntulntiom; to our Sno' 
Queell candidate, Lilliun Ritchie, 
who did lHl outstanding job in 
the ju(lging lust weel{ nnd was 
named !SecDnd~plllcc runnel' up. 
Vie were ull 'proud of you, Lil! 
Congl'uLulation.s to Prall Vnluti 
on heing llnmcd Sno' Queen and 
also to SLP ulld lBSG on u SLH',~ 
(~eSSfld weekHnd, 
\Ve hope (~Vel'YOlle who H!:~ 
te,nded our T(!u last Sunday hud 
n good time, W(:~ were glad to 
see Lhut. so many of you \\'~~r<! 
Hible to eorne, MHIlY thunh.s to 
IV[1's. Ridulf'd who allowed us to 
use ilel' homc nnd L1ulIlks ulso to 
Mrs, F'iol'c who hdpcd u.s with 
01.11' fnvoI's. Aftl!]' lhe Tea thc 
Si:-;t.I~l'li we1lt out to eut at tilt, 
(:! eellwood 11'111. 'Wl: nIl hud 11 
g:nod time. 
The joint meeting' with Heta 
could have proved interestillg'. 
\Vill we hnvl: Olll! j,1l the i'l1tl1t't~ '! 
Tell me, are Lhere course!:! or~ 
f"red in DI'RI~CTION on GIV, 
ING'!? 
Hello KT! 
Thanl\~ Chris, .rUIl. 
Punk (If thc week_1P,rl', 
I", Y,-,J\.II's, Fiore doesli'1. 
I'eally mincl!!! 
To nul' title lose!", P.Y, 
Tlw Bdty Cl'oclwl' Homelllllk-
l'J' of t:udllY is not .1. D,! 
Sigma Iota Xi 
President: Pcggy Vida 
Vicc Prruldcnt: P(!99Y YC"iicHI 
S~crelary; Joao Sau.za 
Trcasurer: Paula HuW~ld 
By Snmmi 
The si~tel's of Si~'llHL lotu Xi 
<H'e proud t.o nnnounce that out' 
smoker wns H ,~p'eat Hliccess, llncl 
we hope everyone had all en~ 
joyable time, Wc would nlso like 
to thank IPhi 'Big fo!' theil' co-
operutiOll Hnd help, 
\Ve ure proud to announcc 
t.hat nt the Hnllual Brothel'. 
Sister Christm!lsBunquet, Pcg-. 
gy Vlll'jian ''''iHI uwurded Bc~t 
Sister for the seme~tel' fro III 
both S.LX, lind Phi Sil(, Con-
gratulations are also in order 1.0 
Gene 'SitZtnH for rec(!iving the 
Best Bl'other Awal'd, The hun· 
(]uct was il good time 10J' ull 
who attended, 
Saturday, December 10, S.J.X, 
and 'Phi .gig will g-ive a Chl'ist. 
mus Ilm·ty .feH' the Ll1ke~lide 
Children's home with 44 Bunny" 
portraying "Sa.nta" by giving 
gifts und heilling' to serve re-
freshmcnts. 
Congl'ut.ulutioTis al'e in order 
for our fll'hulOU5 volleybull team 
in their victot'y over Dyer Huuse 
and Hal'I'iet Hall; !lnd to OUI' 
Bowling team (with the aid of 
Shoo~hey) Oil their victory over 
S'!,B. 
The "Good News" Sistel';.! i~ 
90'Ic sUI'e-AII right!! 
'rIlE ARCHWAY Friday, LJecell\ber 16, 191 
Zllmlbnt {[be ~r££hs ~re ilBoing 
Phi Sigma Nu 
PreJident: Davc DencvideJ 
Vicc~p,eJidont: !Job DeC(!wr/s 
SecretarY: Ken Crystal 
T rNuurer: Ray Dabij 
By Bob nOlldreull 
LUlit ISntunlay evening' the an· 
nU1l1 Phi Sig-lllH Ntl Christmas 
Banquet \Vas held ut the Castle 
in Bristol, I{hode Isl1lHd, rrlw 
event.s included gifts of n 1:iyrn~ 
bolic and eOlllieni natLlre given 
Lo the bl'oLhel'~. The mnin at~ 
Ll'adion of the evening- was lL 
skiL put 011 hy the social pledg'-
t:~l, iVlal'k Chullis, AI ·[i'el'l'unte, 
St.e\'e \Veillst]ulI, and Heggy Le{~, 
A lot of w(ll'le nod planning was 
devoLl'd Lo th~! skit by the social 
piedg'c!j, .und it proved to he tlw 
[Icst in recell t years. 'The wholo 
thel11C of Lhc sldt was an 'imi~ 
taLiD!l of' till' brothers, and it 
was tremcndous. CongTlltuiu. 
tioIlS!! ! 
Next, H Thallh,: You lo Num:y 
Perl'one for representing' Phi Sig 
ill the Sl!O' Queen competition 
~pollsol'ecl by Sign1!l Larnbda Pi, 
AI~(), thanks to nil the brothel'S 
ulld ~istel's and social pledge!') 
who \\'ol'ked on the Chl'hitnHH, 
display. COllgratulations nnd H 
fine job done!! 
On tile SJHll'ts scel1e, the Phi 
Sig' volley bull tl.!am hus firrished 
tts seaSOll. Too bad it happened 
so soon, The teElIll consisted of 
Ivan PUl'dy, Joe Ndyzn, Hicl~ 
[Illoncii, Dom Proto, Stu 1~~HtOll, 
Boh Goucireuu, Gene SystlllH, 
Dum Proto, Bill Degllan, .Jilll 
MoNall1ul'LJ.! K(Hl Crystul, .Brian 
Keilt, Ray Bu'hij, HeCllll"C of the 
lack o't' ::Ipuce, the Phi sig b(Y\vJ. 
ing' records cun noL he suhJllitt(~d 
thi}l \'o.'eel<, but a complete l'Ur1' 
down of the first place te.am ,viii 
be dealt with next wCl·k. 
Alpha Omicron 
Pres/d~nt: Gerard Ray 
Y/ce Prcs/dent: Dob Siallsfield 
Secr~tary.' Garry Hoo,Jlu 
Treasulcr: Tom BrcUlil 
By !lob Danforth 
The hl'othel's of A 0 would 
like to thank Kathy BOl'ogen fal' 
doing a splendid job of l'erl1:e~ 
~cnting U8 in Sno' Queen 
Pugeunt. We would nlso like to 
thank everyonc who worked on 
our ChristmHS display. Hus any-
one seen H Christmas tree with 
lights all' it? (,San & Wllyne) 
Congratulations to Sigma Lamb· 
dn Pi for H very successful 'Sno' 
Queen Wcelwnd, 'It's hllrd to 
decide whieh night WUH the 
most exciting! 
The 'haskethall picture is 1001(-
illg hrighter for AO in '67, All 
eyf our Huper stHl'S are l·etul'ning 
with hopes of improving lust 
year's record. (Would you be-
lieve ()·8 '!) Bill Tioherty plans 
to tench us a new zone defen.se '! 
We hope everyone has been 
pl'ucticing. 
The brothers of AO would like 
to congl'lltulate Jack on his rec· 
ent pinning to Maul'een. I wish 
Hoop would mal<c up his mind. 
How about it? 
Kappa Tau 
Fraternity 
President: Rich ROB 
Vice·Prcside"t: Dick Dot/,'ds 
Secretary: Tom DudCl 
Treasurer: Dav~ MarlnelJtcin 
By J elTrey Hodgdon 
The tu'others of leT. want to 
annou'nce the l't!cent pinning or 
Dave Huggins llJHI 'Sundy \VUl'll-
er. Good luck, Dave. 
On the sport.s scene K.T, is 
very hnpeful with its \'olley:bnll 
teUl1l. K,T, played its til'ot game 
agninsL A.O,K. ane.! ~hllt them 
0(1' by willning- the .first tWl) 
gameH of a thn:e-g-ame series, 
With the fille spirit of the K.'l', 
brothers and '\,1',1(" .isters, 
leT, is planning on u victoriolls 
season. 
It hf1;'; tlnallv corne (Jul, says 
junior, that Mil\e Hay.sol' is the 
world's worst enrd pluyer. 
La;.;t week K.T, held a Crll'tOC)ll 
,'icssi()f1 fur the brothers and 
jJrosp(~etiv(~ [JiNlging candidates, 
It tUl'ned oUl to he H great .'4uc~ 
ces.:; u.s fHI' <L!:'J attendance wa;; 
concerned. but the earloons were 
doing' a dance, 
The brot.he!'s want L(J thanl.; 
Pat and Merle for the lI'-:'L~ of 
their Hpart.lllent last wcek f())' n 
K,T, happy haul', The happy 
hOll!' turned out to ue a great 
SLH:ces~ for the brothcl';'; Ilnd ill~ 
t.iependent,"j attending, 
Tbanl,s must also go out to 
Itudy fOI' his fine joh on tlli' 
SilO' Queen display; Rudy wants 
to also pCl'sonnlly thank his 
committee for all the help hl! 
got, a big kick in the teeth by a 
2x·1, 
The ·brothel's nbw want to 
thank Connie fo!' her fhlc show-
ing' at the Sno' Queen jud'g-ing, 
Thnnks mu.st also go to The~ 
Out-'I'o-Lunch-Bunch for their 
fine ~uPJlort at the jUdging. 
Tau Epsilon 
President: Jim Figara 
Vice President: Dill Sgambalo 
Secretary: J~"y Wlgler 
TreaJUr~r: Doug Wllkinion 
P/edgcmost~r: Jack Ringold 
By T. P. 
Congl'atulations io Lisa [Dom-
inquez fal' doing 'a fine joh in 
mpresenling TE and KDK in 
Sno' Queen GO, Also many 
thanks to the social pledges and 
the prespective pledges who 
helped us in making the disJllay 
for Sno' Queen, 
The 'party at Frank Po,ntarel· 
Ii'. hOllse lust Saturday night 
wus a great succesS, I 'helievl:~ 
l!ongrutuiations Hhould go to 
.Jack and Libby fOI' dancing all 
night! to F1'ank for saying 
Hello to everyone, to Cheetham 
for 'making a joke out o,f eveI'Y~ 
thing, to Bouchard foT' e.ndinC!' 
up aL Diamond Hill and gettillg' 
u ~kiing Jesson from his date, 
and Neil for having a Birthday. 
On the sports scene, The Bro-
thers beat ,Phi Sigma Nu in vol-
leyball. 
Merry Christmas and A Hap. 
py New Year froIn the Brother" 
of Tau Ep.i1on. 
Sigma Lambda 
Theta 
Pr(!lident: Linda Siragusa 
Yic(!·Presidenl: Rulh Ann Surnll~r 
Secretary: Lori Lucek 
Tr(!alllrer" Diallne Luoma 
Hy Lauric IUnnd 
Now that THETA has 1Iu 
t,heir CU1'nlillg' Night we fir 
ready tu wish everyone a M'ER 
HI' CHRISTMAS alld a HAP!'1 
NEW YElAR, and also a HAl' 
PY CHANUKA, (lUI' TEA wa 
11 larg'c suc~ess, and we werl 
\'ery pleased \vi th the ).~;i!,\s tha! 
attended. The girls that hat 
sig'n(~d up fol' intel'vit!ws, \villl'c 
ceive the appointment;; for then' 
when we rcturll from OUl' VllCII' 
tiOll, We'd like to thall" nil the 
g'il'is whD (:nme fot' lIluldng the 
tea a :Hlcce:;:;, also it WIl!; great 
:;eeing so mallY of the pa::!t sis· 
tel'S aide to attend. A litlle note 
of thanics al:io g'nes out io Ed 
fot' providing the III Ll5ie, Therf: 
hasn't heel, too mueh action Oil 
lhe SPOl'ts :icene. Volleyball is, 
still the snnH~: the girls arc try;~ 
ingot and iH)!JC that the basketbaH\ 
s(:u;.;on witl prove to be better,'; 
In bl)wling', hllwev(~r, THETA~ 
is still uut In frollt holding ()l1t{J:', 
first plael~. 
planned and very ll1ueh 
by all who IIttelldl'd, 
Fl'an: vYhat works 
TuJbu 01' deodorant'! '! '! 
Din!1 ne: \Yhcl'e's 
pendi case '! '! '! ? 
I,VEI(Y130DY, 
(;HHllHREAT 
Common 
He wad H cOlllmon man 
In H very (:ommun WHy, 
Evel'ything he said 
\Yas n common thing to 
So commonly he lived 
And connllonly he died; 
And commonly we'll forget 
How commonly he tried. 
Albert Manfredi III 
~ 
Once In A Lifetirnd 
\V (nds and 1\t usic by 
AI Manfredi und Ken Lyon 
They :iay thnt love only come:'! 
once in a lifetime 
llnd Pve Ibeen in love before 
They say that love only 
once in a li'fetime 
but with you JIm in love once 
more, 
H you've had another lOVE! tUIl 
Hnd your not sure a"bout now ~ 
hold my hand trllst in me 
['11 ~how you how 
They say that love only cOllie, 
once in n lifetime 
And I rem~mbcl' the pain 
But no' ... · you'll be my love fOI' 
lifetime 
1'm in love again with you 
darIin' I!m in love again, 
